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Ul’iüM JOINTS.

"*W liftIU •nmmtà .w, 1. ,M

W wiT. r 'If Klere *“ "l* **• >M
" •**•* fewml there.

1V. . , Aw" «*• Knglr,
" ithto * Are minutes walk or one ofthfi 

«lost fashionable neighborhoods In Mew 
\ ork, and but a .tone's throw from one of

taa^ja^sî-si
modern civilization. It i. no less than an 
oi.ium den or joint, and its manager, art 
white men. The attendants ate also White
the d!‘nre.liM,°t / ,ingl# Chine“ about 
brine Whi t le J1 “Tenters of the place

tïï

sSSasaai,?!sS
tive of the hauls, after practising a little 
diplomacy J g„ing through a regular 
cross-examination, dually found himself fairy within this little hell on earth. The 
den i. conducted iu a private
h« bS?n Z!h *r° H°°n Pwhi«h 

♦h» ”*? UP to accommodate
.V", ciriomera. The Kagle reporter wae
llZl mt.rï ,ICe< -t0 fironn.1 or parlor 

oor. After paaamg the guard at the front 
door he wee kept waiting for some time in 
th< hall, but finally the door of the front

7“.cau,io“8,y opened and a voice 
wished to know in a low tone what was 
wanted. Here another croea examination 
took place, but at laat the doer wae drawn 
softly open, and the Kagle entered the inner 
temple of the demon of opium. The light» 
were turned very low, ana the atmoaphere 
was full of a pungent odor which wae not 
unpleasant. After the eye became accns- 
tomed to the darkness it conld finally dis
tinguish weird looking forme stretched at 
lull length upon board platforms along the 
walls, and as the eye grew more need to the 
gloom and smoke, these forma resolved 
themselves into men and women. Parties 
of four, usually two men and two women, 
were lying on either aide of small lamps 
which the Eagle reporter afterward found 
were for cooking the drug. The men were 
in their shirt sleeves, and many of the 
women had taken off their d re sees and un
fastened their stays, in order to lie com
fortably in their stupor. The women rest- 
ed their heads upon carpet covered pillows, 
and the men usually supported their heade 
upon their arma or upon the shoulders of 
their companion». The Eagle had always 
imagined that opium put 
sleep, but he looked about in 
for a sleeping person. Every eye 
wide open and prenaturally bright, al
though all the smokers appeared toTw in a 
half dreamy state, and the bright eyes 
took little or no notice of anything around 
them, except the pipes and the operation 
of cooking the opium over the little spirit 
lamp. An ominous stillness reigned in the 
apartment, broken now and then by a low 
murmur of conversation, a half-mothered 
little laugh, or a petulant exclamation from 
one of the women. Every now and then a 
form would raise itself upon its elbow, a 
pipe would be stretched out toward the 
little flame of the lamp; thick clouds of 
«moite would ascend toward the ceiling for 
a few moments and then the form would 
sink back again, the head resting upon the 
pillow and the bright eyes looking mean- 
lnglessly into apace. Although surrounded 
by all these living, breathing and moving 
people the Eagle felt himself essentially 
alone there, as much alone as he would 
have been in the midst of a lot of sheep 
or cattle. There was not an answering 
gleam from a single eye about him, and he 
appeared to have dropped down in the 
midst of a. congregation of beings who were 
possessed of human forms and capable of 
motion, but that was ill. And these crea
tures were not Chinese, nor heathen, hot 
chriatiap, and the majority of them Ameri- 

* cans educated and brought up 
of what we are pleased to call 
civilization.

“How long do they usually stay here ?" 
asked the Eagle reporter.

“Ah ! that is uncertain/' said the pro
prietor, “I keep the place open all night 
and a good part of the day, and I have 
had some of them stay here from the time 
I opened until I closed, sr.d then they 
were unwilling to leave. Once let them 
get under the influence of the opium, and 
time is nothing to them. They would stay 
here for days it their money held out. 
When I first started the joint I kept it 
open all the time, but they wouldn’t give 
me time to even clean up ; so I keep it 
closed now for a few hoars ont of the 
twenty-four, just to air the room and 
sweep ont.

“How did you come to get into this kind 
of business ?” asked the Eagle reporter.

“Well, you see, I’ve kept concert halls 
and that kind of thing, and 1 know there 
is a class of people in NewWYork who are 
always ready for something 
way of dissipation ; and so th 
into my head to start this place.”

“But how did-you know the way to go to 
work in fitting it up ?”

“Oh, that was easy enough,” said the 
proprietor,” I visited a few Of the joints in 
Mott street, and took ideas from them.
It was easy enough to purchase pipes, 
opium and the rest. Then I start
ed this place on the quiet, and I’ve 
kc-ptgit that way every since. You see 

, bow much trouble you had to get iu. Not 
that my business is a gainst the law, al
though it may be soon, as 1 understood 
they were trying to pass a bill at Albany 
to suppress such places as thi*. But it 
ain't any ose. Opinin smoking has got the 
hold of tlie po pie, and when a man once 

,gets into the habit of the thing he will have 
his smoke if he is obliged to go into a garret 
or down into a cellar to get it. But they 
don’t nil get the habit who smoke, you 
know. It only takes hold of the ones who 
draw the smoke'into their lungs, or tuko 
‘the long draw,’ as we call it. It’s just the 
same wilh cigarette smoking. But after 
all, 1 suppose it is best to let the thing 
alone.”
x“Do you confess as much?’’ asked the 

Eagle.
“\Vell, oT course, it’s a vice, but it isn't 

for my interest to say so. Now, I smoke 
myself, -and have for some time.”

“That proves nothing,” said the Eagle 
reporter. “But, to change the subject, 
what classes patronize your place the 
most ? ’

“ Well, '1 may say all classes," said the 
proprietor. “ When we tint opened the 
news got abroad in Wall street, and we 
were for some time overrun with brokers.
1 ou know those fellows are always after a 
new sensation. You would be astonished 
if 1 should name over some of the people 
of both sexes who patronize my place. I 
have private rooms up stairs for the high 
toned ones; so that they can come and go 
without seeing anyone but the cooks and 
the mstn at the door.”

“ What do you mean by the cooks?” 
asked the Kagle Reporter.

“•lb, I < nip'oy a number of men to cook 
for the green ones. A number 

- ol them cm cook for themselves, and they 
pii.le tliiiiisclv s upon their dexterity, but 
f o ma j uiiy are., obliged to have the drug 
cooked lor them. ”

” JV leturu 11 the class of people who 
fn ijiient your place,” said the Eagle re
port. r. x

W ell, of course-a great deal pf my cus
tom comes from what is known as the last 

e. the ,-la about yon here, but 
Hu . is not « hen- our swell smokers rest 
rule. Just walk upstairs,” 

iJn the second story was found an ajurt.
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^^P*el^^m“’w1?hd MONEY and trade 11
woman?, y^g’man 'ind'îu^Un?*1 to TOR É**». HARRY WPRR
Prepare the pipe. * *° o.fflgi’ îld Ft’ “MftTl T W CDD

eMMrtïï.vi________ _

HBSP***r
" You mean lemon wood ?” said the 

reporter.,

ûsaîàïiSa
wuore the different section* ore stuck to-

ste very vaiuflWe °"e-
• "Then age improves diem.”

“Oh> J'®» ) the longer the pipe is need 
the more it ie valued by the smokers. ’ You 
lee it becomes stronger, and iu smoking 
it one obtains the desired effect of the 
opium more rapidly. Home of these pipes 
are quite valuable, Here is one valued at 
sixty dollars, end here ie one' worth 
°°® hundred dollars. Here ie the way we 
get the opium,” he continued, holding up 
• email oblong tin box covered wi'h 
Chinese labels. “ This- bo*-is empty, but 
you see there is s sticky brownish looking 
costing adhering to the inside of it. The 
opium oomes expressly prepared for smok>'

wïn t lv25 *et*nce. «St eight dollars.
Well, I thmk «bn have seen about every-

S&iMÎdL'S.çHf”
.“ Ï think I will forego that pleasure,”

,ald y»* Eagle reporter, and thanking the 
proprietor tor his courtesy; won-found him- 
ssJf out of the smoky atmosphere of the 
joint ahd eagerly Inhaling the fresh night

INDIA. CONFECTIONERY. sy
—«WIDAL INSTRUMENTS, AO-

HOME ENTERPRISE
..... , , - * “* 0UÊk,jàKf- ””

til’s wharves for
trans

482 tonçe et., Toronto,tty and Friday at 9 •f
in.

^CATERER,
latlnai 177 nn.1 I W

[ orvl'an!. On Wnl« 
kav* at 4 p.m* 

ilualt.il. r*- •H
-AHÜ-

Mectioner 1
£KHES? I
LoHl'Tnd

l Mirer Dishes, censres, Cutlery, 
Table Llaen, Table Napkins. &c.

ALL PERSONS DESIRING TO PURCHASE A9 a m Returning

50 <ts., Children 
Low rates to ex* f A*0fl*ti8n W»" 16*1. Iran.

isss-SSSF9®58®®
Loan un i Aid Association 188 and
{«.ïteifj?? ftZfd ,1(5' Pcople’sLoan sellers 1101, 
trail* 4 at 110*, Real Estate Loan and Debeotmii

J^xers 168, Jntarlo Loan and Deb. fetters I OU OftnQ*
130, Canadian Savings A ivoan sellers 181, I»ndon . w ^
Loan buyers 116, Hamilton Provident sellers 180, Wedding CdkeS and Table JDe-

and Q Appelle buyer» ni. ’ I Ol/B SMiOlALTtF*.

w. W. FA It LEV.

PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING MÂCHÉ4-
J. McCt'AIO,

Manager. 1 • ' >

\

IARK,
Will find it to tjheir advantage to call and f\

Past see
icIRT. i

80

ED. SMIT1RF at 10 xm. am? 
Kstflp.ni, MERCHANT TAILORS v *Wll. MARA

ÎFARLEY & MARA,
26 .TOItOWTO XTBKKT, TOKONTO.

Stuck Broker», —
MEMBEitSOFTIIK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

anil Chicago Board of Trade.

GHT rr?
TO

ring Band Wvdnee-

t < Baptist 
nrslon To- 
N Sicls.

Who is prepared to furnish the above articles of the1 f
Best Make and Quality at Prices and terms unequalled elsewhere in the
eity. ORGANS sold for $90 and upwards, on Monthly Instalments, with
out Interest. *

KINC STREET MERCHANTSover

FOR fOVB

Al*o lirain and I ORDERED CLOTHING
Trado^ir cash or on margin.

<?>
when you can get equally as good for one-third leat 

money itMontreal Stock Market
SfTer2d7|’>-lin'f? 6“ 73 ^7oZT‘Bank _ \

R. BALDIE’S,J

totals)

110, Bank of Commerce 142 and 1411, Montreal 
,Lornpl,y«13°3 and 13°1. “Im 200 at 

764^ ^Jjhelit-u and Ontario Navigation Company

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

SEWING MACHINES;ay Fourteen year* experience in flrst-clase houses of
4 0 2.

I

prl |s “
d“ Çîî5°n t0>127 and Ontario Investment 1*5
™nu loi j. SAMUEL FRISBYthat the popular

Which will be sold at prices to suit the purchaser.j
st w0R1A l v

102 King St. WesfOffice and StorerooE.STRACHAN COXCANADIAN CLII-riNGS.

The Napanee police uniforma are water
proof and ooet <70.

John Barker, aged 0 years, son of John 
Barker, was drowned in the river at 
Fredericton, N.B., yesterday.

Quite a number of the Roman Catholic 
clergy of the diocese of Hamilton will go 
into retreat at Qaelph thi» next week.

The Orange fraternity of Norfolk and 
Haldimând have decided upon celebrating 
the anniversary of the battle of the Boyne 
in Port Dover.

SCIENTIFIC TBOW8F.B MAKEB,
a

STOCK BROKER,
No. "86 King St. East, Toronto, 249 YOMT&I] ST.IÀILY, 3 5

i Ftrect wharf call* 
Hite# later. Buy. and American Stock. o: o: OTTSB.one to 

^ vain 
waei

L 4 P.M. •MirEMPLOYMENT BUREAU.Also represent* the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. I). H. Denton A Co,, Chicago, through 
whom order* are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the Now York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports anti 
f na icial papers.

BOOTS AND SHOES45 p.m.
iv. Fare and re* 
i for 85.

Went of England Goode- 
Latest Styles.

’< - o^-,ir
INTERNATIONAL246 ■j-y *

EMPLOYMENT BDMU.T. FINE PRINTING-

BOOTS AND SHOES V
The Ballway Market.

I THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.The Boycaygedn cheese factory is fully 
established, and is giving satisfaction. 
There are about forty-five patrons, and the 
daily predict of milk is about 5000 lbs.

Jesse Navttt, a laboring man, was drown
ed at Bisnettbnrg Saturday afternoon. It 
ie supposed that in trying 
dog, which had fallen off th 
hie balance.

The Victoria cheese factory, of Wilton, 
is now tntniug out fourteen cheese per d.y, 
or on an average about $5000 worth per 
month. The sale of June cheese was made 
at 10$ cents.

There will be no band tournament at 
London this year. The committee will 
divide it* surplus of <700 among the West
ern fair association and the Protestant and 
Roman Catholic orphans' home.

A house owned by John D. Macdonald 
and occupied by his son, was burned to the 
ground at Port Lambton yesterday. A 
Jortion of the contents were saved. The 

Ion is between <800 and $1000.
A lamentable accident occurred at the 

McClary stove works, London, "Saturday, 
A young man named John Walton, a 
moulder by trade, was placing a piece of 
hot scrap metal in the lathe, when it .flew 
upwards and struck him iu the face, literal
ly burning his eyes out. The sight of both 
optics has been totally destroyed.

A lad named Sheldon McNallyshas been 
discovered in twd attempts to set fires in 
inflammable parts of Fredericton, N.B. lie 
was arrested, but on account of his extreme 
youth, hs being about 10 years of age, and 
the supposition that he is partially insane, 
he was allowed te go,

The remains of the late W. F. Coetigan, 
only brother of Hon. John Costigan, ar
rived at Grand Falls, N.B., from Ottawa 
Saturday afternoon, and on the arrival of 
relatives by train from Fredericton the 
funeral took place at 9 p.m., the whole 
population of the town following two and 
two.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
80-called Fetich Kid Boots in the market.

, < bef*e Market.
UTICA, July 10.—8100 boxes of cheese sold at 

10T Iwi°ic L. ab,u!ka 10ilc L18^0 ,bvxes were consigned, 
ï nIT^iLîJ v Y** Ju,X 10.—Cheese market
dull. Holes 10,000 boxes factory at 93c 
750 boxes of farm dairy at 8c to 101c : 50 
of butter at 21c to 21cJ.

Removed to 98 1 King street 
East» (Haight’s Book Store.)

\ '•■if ••
O rzo a

to lOfc ; 
packages 1121 King Street West,to rescue hie 

e dock, he lost
UJ. Young Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
MANAGER

4
run:ARF «rain and Predate.

Cam, Board, TORONTO, July 10,-No business 
transacted on ’Change.

The street market to-day was very quiet and pric
es in most instances ere nominal. No grain offered.
Some eight loads of timothy hay sold at 813 to $15 a 

aadnoatraw oflered. Butter and eggs firm.
MONTREAL, July 10.- Flour—Receipt* 1100 bris, 

sales 1500 brls. Market steady. Prices a turn 
, nper 125 br s. superior extra sold at 86 80,

100 do extra at 8610, 100 brls. do at 8015,125 
brls do at 86 10, 400 do choice at 86 20,200 do spring 
extra at 86,100 do 85 95, 100 do strong ‘
86 5a, 100 do do at 86 86, 200 do Ontario 
82 95.

TOLEDO, July 10.—Wheat-No 2 red, 81 29 for 
C'Sh, 8i 18J fur July, 81 18J for August, 81184 
!?r ?v}rJ ,or ye»1-’ Corn—No.-4, 86c for cash,
81e b d for July, 80jc tor August, 80Jc for Sept.
69)c for year. Oats—422c bid for August, 41c
bid for September. | i - - ^ ------- — *------------- = -

WOOD AND GILT. WM. TGfZER,
Julv, 61 111 for Augus <110} tor Sept., «1 11 for I I I
Oct , SI oui for year. Recclpw—Wheat 4000 bush, 
shipments 35,000 bush.

OSWEGO, July 10.—Wheat in fair demand; sale*
6500 white state, 81 29 to 81 30, 3600 red state 81 36.
Corn quiet; sales 1000 No. 2 Chicago 89c. Oat* 
scarce, Canada nominallat 77c in bond'i 

MILWAUKEE, July 10.-Wheat 8118* for Aug.;
81 10* for Sept. Receipt*—Flour 4105, wheat 30,000, 
corn 6000, oi t* 2000, rye 450, barley 2000. Ship- 

Flour 12,165 brls, wheat 64,100 bush, corn 
4000 bush, oats 1000 bush, rye none, barley 1000 

LIVERPOOL. July 8. —Flour 10s to 12s fld, 
wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d to 10*
6d, white 9s 9d to 9s lid, club 9s lid to 10s 4d. 
corn 7s 0d, oats 0s (kl, barley 6s 2d peas 7s 0d,
K>rk 91s Od, lard 04s 6d, bacon 02s Od to 06s | a TTfiHlT AT zy rn/v rr r »

“ïüaSii.’KBÎSu—. \ auction circular.
ïz PETER RYAN.2 «prlng wheat off th. I J

coa.1, was 111» (Id, now 40» Od to 6'», do rod 
winter w«* 61» (Id, now 52, to 62, ed. do California 
wan 41)» (Id to 60», now 60s to 60» ed, London—Fair 
average red winter wheat for shipment the present 
and following month, was 46» ed, now 47»,red 
Winter, prompt ah.pincnt, unchanged, 47» Od, No

ÆH&p, for I 20 Front street West, Toronto.
the Grand Trank railway at Port Coiborne, prompt ahlj ment wa» ,'I2», now224 to 22» ed. Eng- ’
absconded to Buffalo with $47 belonging to gllsh country rzarket» I» dearer, French country I Arrangement» have been made which will enable 
the company. He was arrested and com- ,'l,a,kl t7 "P*»rd lendenov. Engltoh fanr.er»’ de- me to extend the business to which I have succeed- I ' 
milted far trial Great avmn.tliv h,. l,„.„ hvery fo- tile week-Wheat 14 000 qr». England ed by undertaking in addition to the 
mined lor trial. Great sympathy has been and Continent showery. Llvcrpool-Spot wheat ,. ,, ---------
expressed for the young man, who it is said id dearer, maize flridly held, }d dearer, Paris— Ordinary Trad A Pnlpa 
never would have committed the crime had and wheat improving. vauaumy AlchUO CaiCS

taar--1" “• “5&8r»MM8gîJ»
1 Effects,

Ladled Polish Calf Button Boot*, French heels and heavy plates 
5° do do do without plates
do do do common sense heel ....

..do „ do do do do DA last -
All good* marked in plain figure*.

Ir
TORONTO, ONTARIO.ir for

OORNIOE8 tTTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
"» important cities u bqw open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistant* in

WINDOW CORNICES. ifSttSfeS
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see u* or send 
circular.

'€>:
925 j rq

9MON. slro
«8 ttUBUN STREET WEST, COR. TERAIJLAV. ■'j

bakers at 
ha*» t»* TINTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

1121 King Street, We*
Toronto. Ontario

COAL AND WOOD.GUIDE. ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS 2 SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.
r—:------------------ - veittowB

V=fonto World*
IN BILL POSTING.

»

sfmeoe Streets 'in the midst 
1 no Advanced Am receiving dailv ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruèë 

railway 100 cords or Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from care. 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : ' !'””'

BEST HAED WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per M f 
“ “ cut and split, $6,00 ' “ " •

1 $4,00
Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI Kind ' 

St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, and SS2 Queen St. West, will receiver 
prompt attention.

save. I Arrive.
I:a.m. 11.07 a.m 

p.m. i 10.52 p.m 
a.m. : 6.52 p.m /" 
P-m. 9.37 a. m

p.m., 6.20 p;m 
p.m. 6.15 a.m 
a.m. 10.C0 p.m 
p.m. 1.05 p.m 
P.m. 111.00 a.m. 
p.m. I 8.25 a.m

LOWEST PRICES IN THE Cl^Y.
IXel,

P. PATERSON & SON, AND j - r

DISTRIBUTOR,
io3 Wood st.

Orders left at Hill * Weir’» 
will be promptly attended to.

24 KING ST. EAST. 135

\1 Simcoe street* 
i'«- | Arrie.

AUCTIONEER
jU /a

2n4 QUALITY, H i/h
; . IxTtnU6.45 p.m 

4.80 p.m 
1.15 p.m

10.20 a.m

<um.
A.m. 
p.m.
P.in. 10-35 p.m 
p.m., 9.15 a.m ARTIFICIAL LIMB*.cargoes No.

=?(SuccoMor to Sutherland t Co.
tlater. i.i«r-iiaeg"Financial Agent, Trade Anction- 

eer and Commission Mer- 
chant. IE5. IBTTIRJSrS,, Queen'a wharf 

Humber, going 
Sunday).
0, 4.10, and 8 20

L16 am.,2.00,]
Received the only medal and Diet 

prize for Artifice! leg» and arm* In 
lie Dominion ol

Send for Or-tiUr.

new in the 
e idea came \X 1861.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGLiTKIIN 
lock etrcce. 4

Arrive*.
-IN-*

NKW YORK 
upland*, 13.
cr Hale* 20,000 barrels. No 2 >2 85 to 88 76, wip- 
crtlno etc 83 75 to 84 65, common 84 70 to 
#6 60, cood 85 70 to 89 Ou, wc&tetn extra 87 25 to 

25, extra Ohio 84 86 to 88 00, St. Louis 84 60 
89, Minnesota extra 88 26 to 88 50. Double ex-

J10.10 a. m 
2.45 p.m 

^-26 p.m
minute* and

Î.

THE WORLD I - ïTRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF »Between the foot of Lnverton mountain **• 
and the Miaaieaipjii river was just enough 10 
space for a railroad, and it was utilized for 
that purpose ; but the jar of the trains is 
supposed to have loosened the great mass of 
earth and rock, and for weeks the moun
tain moved very slowly iuto the river, 
shoving the track» far out into the water, 
and only coming to a standstill after going 
about a hundred feet.

iu Kl, .wniiewita extra *# zb to ss 50. Double ex- n P A I p- n . _
tra Sll 50 to M»0. *yo Flour firm, <2 66 ta N M.J K t A L tS | A |
Corn meal firm at 64 60. Wheat—Receipts 126 000 I w * ** * ■
hush, higher, strong, rale» 2,427,000 hush, includ
ing 102,eoo spot. Export» ■.’45.000 bueh. No 2 
spring *1 21, No 2 red «1 221 to II 261. No 1 white 
61 21 titol 224. No 2 red July if I 2iq tu SI 21J Hye

fa. sr s.«r i doM -rsfh'tedd Steffi
auction at any time or plaoe.^ ““

&ÏÏ.‘%ahn7S4 1H^v"dnn,Bate,06cNO H?pî PTHTTHP DV A TSJ 
ipnet and unchanged Ccffuc, firm. Sugar, quiet, A- -1—1 -L Jl—I J. V _LU JL _AA_LN .
Hiandard A t<>9(*, cut loaf 10 to lOJc, cruwhed 18c 
t JO,1.. MoIum»'cs imcliangod. ilice utcady. Petro
leum unchanged, crude 0Je to 0j>c, refined 7^c.
Tallow firmer, Sfu. l'otutoe* firm, Long Island 86 

M> 85 50 Kgga easier at 22c. I’urk firm, new me •
822 50 to 822 76 Beef Ftoudv. Cut meat* firm, 
pick ed haniH 814ÎJ to 814^, shoulder* 8lli to 8U|, 
middle* «care , Long clear 818^ to Lard un
settled 813 87* to 813 40. Butter firm 10c to 26*.
Cheeae weak 0c t ) 10] new. *

CHICAGO, July 19—Flour good demand, firm 
Wheat No 2 spring dull at 81 32 cash, *132 to 81 32 
July, No 2 red 81 19 cash, 8116} July. Corn 
firm at 80 to 80}c caeh and .July. Oat* hlirher, 
at 66c cash 62jc to 63c July. Rye easier at 741c.
Pork unsettled at 812 26 to $12 80 for cash, |12 30 to I LI AX/ET M A ATL1FB 
812 3^* for Aug. Lard unsettled at 812 80 to 812 86 il M V C RU U I MEK 
cash, 81-82*to 812 85 Aug. Bulk meat* steady.
Whisky eteady unehangcil. Freight*—Corn to Buf- 
ffaJo Jju to 2c. Receipts—Flour 7,000 brl*, 
wheat 341,100 bush, corn 106,000 bush, oats 
46,000 bush. Shipments—F’hmr 6000 brl*, wheat 
87,000 hudi, corn 194,000 bush, oat* 67,000 bu*h, 
rye 1000 bnali,

i , The only One Gent Morning Paper in Canada.
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.ihaving the came to sell by auction will have the I 

property well placed on the market, the ealee well 
Conducted, and a moderate scale of charge».

the
•nth
-.. 7.30 a.m h-• t.

X nY four months’ use of Qbarl**ss assssr,;
|1\1 I’oINTS OF KXt KUJiNCEiM.Weigh* 
ll/f only one ounce. M, Perfect venflla- 

tlon .id r elrrulete* freely under n*d 
."I 3<l, (oiihtnnt pressure. In$ceslong 
-6*1 the longue nets as S rnlrê in the

_______ mouth, which censes a rorrewpoad-
■iaP' pr. wmre imnu-iHnte.'y on th*

limtlaTThe fsuITn so porfi-ct that it inet*eUy 1*1. 
tutus the motion of the tongue whi n speaking, itb, 
It will give to the «lightest motion oftne body, £* 
nuule of best hrass, therefore rusting is imposelÜe, 
The p ul wiu-n prenw-d (asnlwre shown ) has a clamp
ing pressure, the same as hr placing the hood upon 
the leg. extending the thumb and drawing toast her. 
Tills miss is the result of a life’s study and lit rear*' 
material experience. Twcnty-fourthousandadinsted 
in the last seven years by the inventor, ifecatn-

nded by leading physicians. I defy the rupt__ _ _
cannot hold with ease. Spinal thstruments, most 
Improved. A new apparatus for StraigtitenlttgClab 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Bend « et stamp for 
hook on Rupture and the Human Frame (Heietorèd, 
by Cha«. f'lniho ), valuable information. Address

• -12-30 a.m / THE TORONTO WORLD ~.... 4.3»*. "
I he- ^ x_

C.45 p.ni is Read widely, not only In Toronto but In every town and Tillage 
of any Importance ip Ontario, as well as In many places In 
Quebec and Manitoba, and its circulation Is advancing dally.
.The large and rapidly-increasing circulation or THE WORLD on 
the one band, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
It te all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com
municating with the public. “

TMB WORLD la published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of snffleient 
moment to demand them. »

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve ?*<*

Prowl file tending llo.plfiil* of France anil 
Mag I and.

over twenty-five physicians anil sur
geons have connected themselves with 
Ur, Souvielle, of Montreal, and ex- 
aide surgeon of the French army, in found
ing an international throat and lung insti
tute, which has been long needed in the 
Dominion of Canad*, and the offices arc 75 
Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal, where specialists are al
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and use Dr, Sou Vielle’» spirometer, which is 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only means of coring catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat anil lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the institute cun ho successfully 
treated by letter. Consultation free. Call 
or write to the international throat and 
lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, 
13 Philips' square; Montreal.

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography shonld pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lcmaitre k Co., 
324 Yonge street, two “doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 135

A
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.. 10.60 a.m.
ISHIRTS

.nd
■ - tC20 p.m

THE PARAGON SHIRT|- - - 10-30 p.m»

ICE.
woe streets. iFirst Prize.) r

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Commercial advertisement*, of whatever nature, 

ms CENTS a line for each insertion. »

All advertisements ether than commerç ât TEN 
CENTS per Une.

Reporte of meeting» and Snandal étalements < f 
banks, end railway, Insurance and monetary 
paniee, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-Ave per cent, advance i n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN CENTS
each. , . • , . .

Condensed advertisements on tfeie first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each Inaertxn.

pi fu.36 a m. 

k. u.2'i p.m
Do yon want a situation ?

Advertise in the World TIN CENTS. 
Do yon want mechanics 7

Advertise In the World for TEN CENT*. 
Do you want a dork 1

Advertise In the World for liflt CENTS. 
Do you want a servant 7

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind ?
r Ad,1ert!*fln tbe World for TEN CENTS
Do you want boarders or lodgers 7

Adrertieelu the World torTU* mm.
^ ’Xe^'n^^dVerTR* ^

Have you furnished room* to letf -mi
Have you °»™-
Do you wam^emta^^?"^»*- 

Advert je in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have yon any property for sole 7

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS I 
Do you want to end or borrow money ? "
Do you want to self or huîTlmeffEls? ** CM,T8]

H.veyou^V'oXiTd^ï,^TE* C*"TO’

Advertise la the WorfI lo TEN CENTS 
Do y ou want to «ell anythingl

Advertise In the World for TEN 
Do you want to buy anything I

Advertise In the World for TEN

UMèiMist ill M,

->MEDICAL.
LEADBIt LANE. Toronto. i

Private Medical Dispensai) eon-BOAT8.i.. li. 15 p.m 
-. . I0.3U a. m (Established 1M0* 27 COULD STREET 

TORONTO. ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl 
ficantla, Dm Andrews' Female FUle, led 
all of Dr. A-’e celebrated temedtee ie)

| SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS ‘
relieving pain, both internal and external I

135
relieving j>ain, both internal and extemaL it cure* 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat, 

ti»m, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of "t 
a pain or ache, “it will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, a*it* acting power is wonderful.”
“ Brown’» Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 1 “ 
as the great Pain Iteliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in tbe 
world, should bo in everv family handy for use 
when wanted, “ a» it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramni. in tbe Stomach, and Pain* and 
Ache* of all kind»/* and is for sale by all Druggist* 
at 25 cents a bottle.

private diseaecs, can be obtained al 1m 
Dispensary Circulas» Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 1 
neloeed. Communication conmhmtlal. Adds», 
E. J. Andrews, M.».;Tosooto, Ont

t, 11.10 a.m ha1',«n/>w hand » lot of sail boat» (chaloupé» 
)8 and 22 feet long, 2 feet « inches deep, 6 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey ire guaranteed safe and finished 

galvanised iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERE

Quebec

llheuma >

, 3.36 m. - ni -

TO LET.
-street ea

CMMRUD AMVBBTlSEiHEWr* • f-’*.-, p.m.
ale charged et the following rate» :tin-, dimiin TONSORIAL Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orator. » 
to Bent, Houses or stores Wanted, Board and Lode 

Booms to Let, adoras Wanted, Articles U r 
Article» Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr 
nal or BuaineM Carr1*, Bu*inew Change», Money 

to Lend, Personal, and Miscellane.-iH, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each ad.,i- 
kmal word, for each insertion

—To All Striker*.— Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinano’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are iu sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they ajjjree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots aud shoes, truiik«s and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail firiee. Need 

Guiuaue’s immense boot ami shoe

5~. ‘10'p.Ule NOTHKU4 ! NOTIIEKB ! NOTHERM
Are you disturbed at night and broken of y 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a unde of MRS- WINSLOW’8 SOOTH 
SVKUF. It will relieve the poor Uttle sufferer im
mediately—depend u|ion it; there is no mistake 
about it. There I» not a mother on earth who ha* 
ever u»«td it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It i« perfectly safe to use in all case*, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and beat female physician* and nurses 
in the United Status. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle.

our OLD DOLLY VARDEN. A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Arllsts, 14 Hint-fit. 
west. Kent $18 a month.

Apply to

15 p.m.
1NUV

. Vbtori
CENTS.

CENTS.
CAPTAIN JACKkr-ct.

• ”, 7 y.Q

Extra words at corresponding rates.
J

Has opened â fine Shaving Parlor for the west end lHi. \ ill
i>. 8 -0,9. H|
p 4 x0, v.,g McCAUL&CAYLEY.456 QUEEN STREET,^we say

emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

us a

Near Denison Avenue. 126 4~
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